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A Man Murdered And Skinned.

The citizens of Dover, Del., were excited
last Wednesday by the discovery of tbe
body of a murdered man with the head and
foet miming, and tlio skin removed so as to
make recognition impossible At first it
was supposed to be the body of Dr. West
as it was in bis office whero it was found,
tint subsequent developments caused a sus-

picion to arise that be bad committed tbe
murder bimself, that bis wife could btain

33,000 insurance be had ou bis life.

Dr. West delivered himself up ou tbe
evening of tbe 6th, and made a full con-

fession before the Coroner, of which the
following is the substance:

"On Monday morning, December 2, I was
taking a bucket of water, in my room, in
the morning Henry Tumor, the deceased,
came along, and said, Boss, I will carry
that up for you. I told him I would carry
It up, as I had some work for him to do, if
lie would do it. I took out my pocket-boo- k

and paid him 25 cents. Ho said,
ftoss, you seem to be pretty flush, then he

aid, won't you give me some money to get I
me a drink. I said I would if he would go
down to the bar next door.

It was a short time after that I mot him
near Hoficcker & Stewart's store, on tlio
corner talking with some colored uion;"I 49

passed him and went on up to my loom in
Klrbin's building, I just got Micro and un-

locked tbe room, w hen he came up; I went
ofon up stairs ahead of him and unlocked tbe

room door up stairs and went in ahead of
liim ; I had taken my gas apparatus to
pieces that day, intending to fasten a small

ledge-bamm- to tbo weights ; the sledge-
hammer was sitting just inside the door; I
4 be other weights were near tho corner
.nbout 8 feet further on ; one of the weights
was a bolt or piece of an axle ; it was about
3 foet long and about 1 j inches iu diametor;
I just got overabout where this bolt was sit-'.in-g,

when I turned and saw Turner with this
sledge-hamm- in his band ; soon as Tur-
ner saw that I saw him with the hammer,
Turner says give me your pocket-boo- k or
I will kill you ; I snatched up the bolt or
'jiiece of axle, and just as I did so be struck
at me with the hammer : be struck me on
top of my bat, denting the hat iu, but did
not touch my head, as I was stooping over;
1 then struck him with the bolt or piece of
axle, intending to strike him on the head, a

but missed his bead and struck him on the
neck, I think below the ear. He fell, and
and I don't think he ever breathed after
that ; this was just about sunset, he fell
over on bis side; I then felt of his pulse,
and fonnd that he was dead. 1 did not in
toned to kill bim, but only intended to
knock bim down so that bo would not kill
me."

After killing the ilaikcy, the doctor spent
throe days trying to remove traces o f his
crime by cat lying away portions of tbo
body, but found difficulty iu disposing of
them. Failing in this he skinned it and
tried to set fire to the building, but tbe fire
went out, aud the doctor was afraid to re- -

turn to renew it, as be bad placed powder
near the body.

His life was insured for 125,000, and by
some it is supposed that be deliberately
murdered the negro and set fire to tbe
building in order to destroy the body and
give out the impression that bo himself bad
been killed by an explosion of tbe gag be
was making ; and by this means obtain
through his wife the insurance on his life.

A Novel Liquor Decision.

The Iowa correspondent of the Chicago
Journal says that in Des Moines thoro is a
People's Temperance association, compos-

ed largely of reformed drunkards, who
keep a vigilant eye on whisky selling. By
the aid of this association a suit was brought
in the district court by Mrs. Ann Priestly,
in au action for damages in the sum of $3,-00- 0

ugaiuHt Joseph Ilierb, for selling intox-

icating liquors to ber husband, thereby in-

capacitating him from attending to bis
liusiucss, and thus doing great damage to
bis family. A large number of witnesses
were examined, and the case most stub-

bornly contested by six of the leading at-

torneys of the State, Judgo Maxwell pre-
siding. The Judgo gave the various ques-

tions which arose during tho trial careful
attention, and his rulings wro principally
against the prosecution. The trial lasted
nearly five days. At the close tbe Court
gave tbe case to the jury with Instructions.

The jury, after three hours, returned a
verdict for the plaintiff, and fixed the dam-ug-

at $2,520; aud costs of suit. The de-

fence fit onco gave notice of a motion for a
now trial.

It is tlio opinion among sound lawyers
that tho verdict will stick, and, if so, it is
one of the most important cases tried in
Iowa, and that it is so considered is appa- -
rent from the fact that from all parts of the
Bute come inquiries respecting it. It will
place every liquor seller in the State at the
mercy of the family of those to whom he
dells liquor. A sale of liquor once proven
is enough to warrant actual and exemplary
damages. It applies to persons who are
engaged in the traffic, whether as maker,
agent, clerk, barkeeper, or otherwise, and
the result will be the abandonment of the
business almost eutirely In the State.

1ST The real estate which the Roths
childs own in Europe' exceedi in value,
tight million! of dollait.

New Advertittement.

Agents Wanted fur Cohbln's .

Child's Commentator
ON THE BIBLE, for the HOME CIRCLE, 1.200
page, 250 Engraving. Tim best enterprise of the
ear lor agents, r.very laiiiny win nave 11. isutu-
ug me 11 now published, ror circulars address

ii. 8. uoodspeed & to.,
49r4w 37 1'ark ltow, New York.

A GENTS WANTED For Harriet Bcecher2. Htowe's camua imibook. Willi lives of the
candidate and leading nirn of all parties. 20
Steel furl rait. ' to tl" a day rapidly aud easily
made. Write and see. Particulars free.

YVOIU'HINGTON, DUSTIN ft CO.,
49r4w Hertford, Conn.

K On per day) Agents
VO to iu classes of working people, til either
tex, young or old, make mora money at work fur
ii' In their pare moment or all the time than at
anything cine. Particulars free. Address !.
srlNSON & CO., 1'ortland, Maine. 49r4w

ACCIDENTS!
Insure In the TKAVKIEU of Hartford, Ct.

"1 LITSCH'8 IMl'KKIAI. RUSSIAN M VH- -
T TAItl). Wholesale to the trade. Slnele

can Kent, post paid, on receipt of tl. W. 11 Kit- -

MAM 1. EAUPP, Heading, l'a. 49rw

UOOKKKKPISO Afiffe Hani. Every clerk
and merchant can learn at once. Hook mall.

ed, 50c. 11. (ioi liiino liiiVANT, Butfalo, N.Y.4'.'r4w

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
Send fur Illustrated Catalogue to

BRADLEY t CURRIER, 64 & CO Hey Street,
4 W New York .

A GHEAT EVENT.
We have decided to dlsnose of our Immense stock

BILLIARD TARLESat prices a little-shov-

cost. First-clas- 5x10 New Tables, complete,
H.vond hand Tables made over new, $.D0i fc!25;
J240, Ike. A great variety to suit all buyer. Send
for Catalogue. KAVANAGH i DECKER.
4Ur4w Cor. Canal and Centre St. New Yurk.

Rose of Cashmere Hair Tonic
unsurpassed as a Promoter of the Growth of the

Hair and Whiskers. It is neither s.leky nor greasy,
yet it softens and smooths the Hair far better and
more permanently than any Oil or Pomade. Csed
as a iiair Dressing, u produce me most ocauinui
and lustrous gloss. Warranted erfectly harm-
less. Its exquisite perfume is Quite unrivaled.
being distilled from the Hoses of
Cashmere. Large bottles, nnlyi50 cents. Address
ASCII ENBACH & MILLER, 400 N. 3d St., Phila-delplil-

fa. 4t r 4w

rXJio Weekly JSun.
OSLY 1 A YE Alt. H l'AOES,

THE BUST FAMILY PAPER.
THE I1KST AGRICULTURAL I'APEIt.

THE MUST POLITICAL PAPEK.
THE HKST STORY PAPKIl.

THE IIEST FASHION REPORTS.
HKST CATTLE MAKKET REPORTS.

THE II EST PAPEK EVERY WAY.
THE WEEKLY NEW YORK BUN. Eight

page, 56 eoluiims. 91a year, ur less than 2 cents
number. (SEND Yol'K DOLLAR. Addrens

4'J r 4w THE SUN. New York City.

INSUHE IN THE
Porry OoMiity

Mntual Benefit Association,
or

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the Legislature March 9, 1872.

CHEAPEST ANT HAFEST LIFETHE ItANCE ever offered to the people.
It I a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay FIVE DOLLARS for a certificate of
membership, and annual due on apes between 20
and 35, il.lMi; tietween Sn and 50, 11.50; between 60
and 65, f2.00 for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 1S73; and the sum of 11.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not to
exceed one thousand. A momher dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars a there are paylnc certifi-
cate,. holders. This plan is adopted in order that
persons who have been excluded from benelllsln
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of their
expensive Lifk-Hate- s may obtain some beuetlt on
a small Investment. It commend Itself to the
iiublie for the reason that It prevents the country

being drained of our money by foreign com-
panies.

CHAR L. MURRAY, President.
CONRAD KOTH, Treasurer.
JOHN It. H11ULEK, Secretary.

ROBERT N. WILLIS. WILLIAM McKEE. Oeu-ra- l
Agents. 6 15

LOOK OUT!
T would re!ieetlvely Inform my friends that I In- -

L tend calling upon them with a supply of goods
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

OASBIMERS,
CA88INET8,

FLANNELS, (Plain and bar'd)
OAllPI'ri'H,

to exchange for wuul or sell for cash.
J. M. Ill X LEU.

CentklWooi.kn Factokt. 6,17,4m,1

J. 11. OIKVIM. I. 11. OIRVIM

M. MlttVIN SOX,J
CoiiiiiiImhIou MurclinnfMi

Ko. , BPEAR'8 WHARF,

It a 1 1 1 in o r e , 91 1 .
--We will nav strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of country produce, and remit the amounts
promptly. 6 341y

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

V &c, of 'soldiers who were killed or died oi
disease contracted in the riervice of the United
States, can now mane application ior rension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or iu any way disabled lu the
war of lstil.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixlceu years of age are entitled to
a 1'eiislon.

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
Has becu exteuaeu six monies.

Particular attention iilven tooldsusrended ease
In Hi dilleient deimrtmenls at Washington. 1

If you have, or think you have a claim against the
(iovernmeiil, cau on or unuiwM tuo unuersigueu.
No charge lor luiormauon.

LEWIS rOTTEU,
' Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW BLOOMFIELD, FA.

WILL give F1VK DOLLARS ier barrel for
Cider curea according to my patent improv
iiroeess- - Anv uermin wlshinir to obtain I

irlnled copy of this process can do so, by enelos.
lug II oo to ine unuersigueu at uuxxwinjwj,
l'ciutT Coiwrr, fa."

T. r. DEVOR, If. D.
Agust27. 187i-- 3ra

Oil Cloths. We are offering tome beau
tiful styles of Oil Clotba in various widths
at low prices ; call and tee them.

F, MOBTIHKB.

fare tfJircAjl , fty Tirtu&L CArr

$fiLf faJ far urjM& cknMtLnv prr

fern s mi

SlOO Reward for a ease of Neuralgia or
Rheumatism 01 an; form whatever, fconsiderert
curable) that lilt. FITLEK'S VKtiKTAltLE
HH El' MAT1C SYRUP will not cure warranted
uninjurious, and a physician's prescription used
Inwardly.

Sftiiuo KK.WAKii onereu to tne rronr eiors 01
any Medicine for Rheumatism and Neuralgia iible
to produce one fourth as many Pennine living
cure made within the same length of time as Dr.
Filler' Vepetanle Itheiimatlc Remedy.

12000 REWARD onereil to any rerson nrovlni
Jo. P. Fitler. M. I)., to be other than a graduate
of the celebrated I'nlversiiv of I'eiinsyivanla lu
1H33. anu rrniessor 01 cnem siry treauus uueu- -

lnatism specially for 39 years.
siiMHi nr. w Aid) 10 anv demist, or

others alile to discover Iodide of l'otassa, Colchi-eiii-

Mercury, or anything Injurious tu the system
in Jr. ruier s itneumnuc nyrup.

iM.fvoo cerlincaies ur testimonial or cure, in- -

eluding Rev. C. H. Ewlng, Media, I'ennsvivania ;

Jtev. ilusepii neggs, ran 01 nenuyiKiu. i inmoei- -

una: tne wue 01 nev. .1. u. navis. jiiKiitHiown,
sow .lersev! nev. 1 nomas mur miy. rraiiKiorn.

I'lilladeluhla: Doctor .lennlnp und Doctor Wal-
ton, l'hlladelphia: Hon. J. V. Crecley, member of
lomrres Horn rul adelnhlai lion, judue l.ee.

Camden, New Jersey ; Stewart, of Ital- -

timore: ex uovernor I'owe 11. 01 iveniue.KV. alia
thousaiKlsol others, If space iermitted.

2S0 REWARD for the name of any warranted
preparation for Rheumatism and Neuralgia sold
under a similar letial guaiHutee. setting forth the
exact number uf bottles to euro or return the
amount paid for the same to the pal lent. 111 case 01
failure to cure. A full description of cases re- -

Hiring guarantees must be forwarded ny letter to
'hlladelnhia. The uuaranteo. sinned mid slating

the ipianllly to cure, will be relumed by mail,
with advice aud instructions, without any charge.

Address a etiers to nil. r iii.i n. iso. 40
South Knurl Street, l'hlladelphia. Nootlier Rem-
edy Ifc ollereil on sui'h terms, (let a circular on
the various forms of Rheumatism, also lllank ap
plications fur guarantee, gratis of the special
Agent.

m- - r. 11. 11. nur.r.Ar.i. ir L'L' hi. new
Bloouiueld, l'a., Side Agent for this county.0 381y

DR. CARPENTER,
No, l:M Ml'LBHRRY STREET.

N EW AH K, N, J.,
la now treating successfully

Consumption, Bronchitis,
aud all diseases uf the Throat and Lungs, with lib

COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
CONCENTRATED FOOD. AND

COClill SYltl'P.
During the past ten years Dr. Carpenter has

treated and cureu inousamiHoi cases oi ine auove
named diseases, ami lias now in ins possession
certitleiites of cures from every nart of the coun
try. THE INHALAT ION Islircathed directly in-
to Hie lungs, soothing and healiiiKoverall inllamed
surfaces, enlerlug Into Ihe blood, It Imparts vitali-
ty as It permeates to every part of the system. The
sensation Is not unpleasant, and the first Inhala
tion olten gives very ueeiueu reiici, particularly
when there is much dillieulty ill breathing. Under
the Inlliienee of my remedies the couth soon grows
ituMli.r. the u ulit sweatM cease, the heol le llusii van.
IhIic. and with tlnnrovllllr iIIlmisMoii Hie natieut
rapidly gains ilreugtu, aud lieuitu is again williin
''tKoNCKNTRATED FOOD rapidly builds up
the most debilitated patient, presenting to the
stomach food already to be assimilated and made
Into goud, rich, healthy blood.

THECOI'lill HYRl'PI stobe taken at nlcht to
alleviate the cough and enable the patient tu ob
tain slee, r un directions accompany eacu uux oi
my remedies, wnicn consists oi
One Inhaler; Due Bottle of Alterative Inhalant

One Bottle of Soothing EehrlfiiK Inhalant;
One llotile of Ant! llaniorrliaglu inhal-

ant: One Bottle Concentrated Foods
One Bottleof Cough Syrup.

Price of containing remedies to last one month,
(10; two mouths, JIB; three mouths, 12U.

Kent to anv address C. O. D. Pamphlets con
liiinir larue llstof natlentt cured. sent free, lttors of liiuiilry must contain one dollar to Insure

answer. Address.
A. H. CARPENTER, M. !., Newark, N. J.

Ir. CARi'KNTKifs CATARRH REMEDY will give
Immediate relief, and will eOect s immanent cure
In from one to three months. l'rl,;e of remedy to
ul. one inont Ii. So: two montns. sni n niouins. siv.

CANCKIt In sll Its forms successfully treated.
Bend Ior Hat ul patients cureu. to

A. U. CARPENTER, If. D..(MM' Newark, M. J
Safk Flannels. A lot of new and pretty

stvlts of Hack Flannels, nave just been re--

ceivoi ly V. Mouth ku. TUere are cheap
too.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAIU
Ten Years of pnblle

tent lias proved Dr.OrooU's
MlneofTur toliave more
merit than any similar
'reparation everoflered torho public. It Is rich in

the medicinal quellticsoi
Tar, and uiienjialeil (or
diseases of the TlirosA
,nii(l, performing the

mostremarkableeures. It
effectually cures all Coughs
ami Colds. It lias cured so
many cases) or AiintnaT&S&ZJi! and Bronchlils, that It.
has beea pronounced
peel no lor llieso s.

For Painain th
Itreast, Mdeor Hack,
Uravrl or Kldnnillf
ruse.diseasesof the Trln.
mry Orssns, Jaiimllw,
or any Liver Complains
It lias no equal.

iuiw.niH!rTonicb(Aipe(u
Mtrenrf hens) the Myaitem,

Restores the Weak
Cause Ibe food (o 1IC.Remove Iyappla and India-ration-

,

freveiita MalarloaaVevcs--
OlTM (one toiou8jrsteui.
IU2EF TIIlSBIiOODrUllC;

And the health of the system
will follow. There is ft prepara-
tion of Iron and loke Hoot
more effectual than all others,
which will remove from your
system the Impure and vitiated
blood which causes disease, and
at the same time build up your
health, and strength Ii never
faila (o euro. If you have
Hero foist, lie rolnlons Itlseaa
M oi lbs .yns or utra. or

In any form.
ler, wiuie nweiiina;. viaMore. Ulcer, or Ncrofulon
Inflsmmsllons, you can rely
on being cured with this prepa-
ration known as lr. t'rook'aCompound Hjrrnp of Poks
Hoot. Ithenmatlsm, I'nlna
In Limbaor Uone,4'ontUo.
lloua uro ueu clown uy Mercu-
rial or other Dolsons. am all
cured bylu For tly phllla, orHyphllitio (aln(.therelsuoth-ln- g

equal to IU A (rial WU1
prove Is.

Beautify your Complexion.
Do not nse paint or powder, but get a more

permanent beauty by purifying your blood.
iroa huu nwimakes urough and scaly Bkln sonuudsmupth:

chanirna tlntt sallow complexion to one of
fresh neas and health, and remove any Krnp.
tlvo Iklseaaea or Ilie Mkln, Pimple. I'ua- -
tnlms, llloMliea A crnptiona, ii you wian
rosy clieeksaud a healthy complexion use Dr.
Crook's Compound Byrup of l'oau ltooW ,

Perry County Bank!
Hpoiihler, Jiinkln k 'o.

undersigned, having formed a HankingTHE under the above name and style, are
now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Hanking House, ou Centre Square,

OPrOSlTB 77? COURT JIOUSH,

NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
over 60 days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia aud
New York.

Ou time Deposits, five per cent forany time over
four months; and for four months four per cent.

We are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a banking Business; and knowing, and
for some years, feeling Uie great Inconvenience un
der which the people of this County labored for the
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want; and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, we
tiopo we will be sustained In our efforts, by all tb
business men, fanners and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fol
lowing named partners:

W. A. Sponslcb, llloomlteld. Perry cuuuty, Pa.
II. K. Junkin, " " "
Wm. 11. Miu-IR- , Carlisle, .

orricKHA:
' W. A. 8PONSLER, President.

Wujjau Wiixu, Ouhler.
New Bloomtleld, S 6 ly

UNCAN BHERMAN CO,,D
UANKEIIH,

No. 11 Nassau Street,
' new touk,

I Issue circular Notes and circular Letters of
I credit available la cut part ot Mie world.
I r-- Current acoounvs received on such Urns
1 as mar be agreed upon. is Mti

'RAILROADS.
IllSADIO IIAIK.-llO- A.

'WINTEU AHRA.NGEMENT.

Monday, lleceiuber 2, 1872.
Tramsleave llarrlhliuru for New York.asfollowsi

At 5.30 and 5.10, a. H., and 2.00, p. v., eoniiectlnc
with trains on the Pennsylvania t! all road, and
arriving at New York at 12: 8.W, and 9:46 y.
111.. IVMBUMVCiy.

ReturniiiK: Leave New York at 9.00 a. m.. 12.60
and 5.30 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.46 a. m., and
3.30 p.m.

Leave Harrlsburfr for Heading, Pottsvllle.Tama- -

qua, Minersvllle, Ashland, Shainokiu, Allentuwn
ana rnuaueipnia ato.itu ana s.iua.m., x.uu aaa
4.05 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations i the 4.0ft p. m., train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pnttsvllle and Culumlila only. For I'o'ts- -

viue, senuyiKiii iiaven ana Auimrn, via ncnuyi-kll- l
and Snsauehanua Railroad leave llarrisburg

at 3.40 p. m.
.at I'ennsvivania Kaiirnao Irani leave Head

ing lor Aiientown. hast on and New York at 7.3
and 10.35 a. in., and 4.00 p. in. Returning, leave
isew York at 9.00 a. m., V2,m and ft.30p. m., and
Aiientown at 7.20 a. m 12.25. 2.10,4.35 and 8.55 p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. m., connecting at Reading with train on East
Penn'a. Railroad, returning leaves PotUvllle at
.35 p. m.. stopping at all stations.
Leave Pottsrllle at 6.00. 8.05 and 9.10 a. m . and

2.IIU p.m., Herndon at 10.n0 a.m., shamokln at 6.00
ana u.oz a. in.. Asmana at i.in a. m., ana li. mp.
m.. Mahntmv l1lfv at T Fill . In ami 19 ?1 n in 1'.- -
maqua at i.;ii am and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia,
Km, Vnrb UanAlttir 1 f urrluli,,-- ..

Iave Pottsvllle via Schuylklffand Susquehan a
Railroad at B.0S a m for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a
u., ior 1 uegrove anu i reinoiu.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Fotts--
vllle at 6:00 a m.. passes Heading at 7,40 a in., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:15 a in. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 pm., passes Reading
su.topm; arriving at rousviue at, v.w p in.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 6:45 a in. returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Green,) at 4.30 p m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Roadlnir at 7:3
am, and 6:15pm; for Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancaster,
Columbia, &c; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a m, anu 3.30 p m, ana Columbia at s.io a iu, and
B.W p 111.

Pcrkiomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 7 .36 and H.OO a m, 2.55 and 5.40 pui:
returning, leave (ireen Lane at 6.15 a m, 12..15 and
4.U0 p m, connecting with trains on Heading Hail

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Plioanlx-ville-

9.10 a in, 3:10 and 6:50 p in; returning,
leave Byers at 6.35 a m, 12:45 and 4:20pm,eun-uectin-

with trains on Reading Railroad.
Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown

at 9:40 a m and 1 :3), 0:25 and 7:15 p m, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 0:00, 8:00 and 11:25am,
and 3:00 p ui, connecting with trains on Reading
iiauroau.

Chester Vallev Railroad trains leave Ttrldgeoort
nt 8:30 am, 2:40 and 6:33 p m, returning, leave
DowiiniKiowii at o:ua in. 12:30 nnu 0:40 p in,

with trains on Reading Railroad.
Ui Sundays: leave New York at 6:30 n m.. Phil

delphiaut 8:110 am and 3:15 p ill, (the 8:00 am.
train running only to Reading.) leave PotUvllle at
8:0 a in, leave Harrisburg at 5:30 a m and 2:00 p
in; leave Aiientown at 8:65 p. m. : leave Heading
at 7:15 a in, and 10:15 p ill, fur Jlarrisburg, at
7:30 am. for New ork, and at u.40 a. iu., and
4.15 for Philadelphia.

Commutation. Mileage. Season. School nnd Ex
cursion Tickets, tu and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

d. K. nOonKH.
Asst. Hunt. & Enr. Mach'rv.

Reading, Pa., December 2, 1872.

Pennsylvania It. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after October 27th. 1872, Passenger

trains will run as follows :

EAST.
Harrisburg Accom 12.24 p. M., daily " Sunday.
man, 0.2U p. M., aany except Bunuay.

WEST.
Pittsburgh Ex., 12.27a.m. (tlag)dally except Mond'y
Thro' Pass. 4.17 A. M. (flag) dally.
Way Pass. 8.46 A. M., daily, except Sunday.
Mail 2.42 p. m. dallv except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 P.M., daily except Sunday.

J. J. BARCLAY. Agent.
P. S. Mail East reaches Philadelphia at ll.lOp.M

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sundav. October 27th. 1872. trains

leave Duncauuuu, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger. 8.12 A, u., dally except Sunday

I. 2.0H p. m dai vexceut Sundav
Mixed, hh& p. M.. daily except Sundav.
Pittsburgh EMtlag) 12.0Ka. m., daily exept Sunday

EASTWARD.
Harls'burg Accoin 12.59 P. M., dally except Sunday
MaU 6.52 P. M " " "
Cincinnati Express (flag) 9.02 p. in. dally.

wai. J. a.ini, Agent.

Northern Central Railway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Through and IHrect Route to and from Washing
ton, jmtttmore, Ktmira, Krte, Jiujgaio.

Jiocltester and JSUiara tUUs.

N AND AFTER SUNDAY. October 27th. 1872,
the trains on the Northern Central Railway

will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. Harrisburg, 1.25 p in
wuuaiuspuri 6.2U p. ni., anu arr. at tnuira, lu.ai

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, 8.10p.m.arvs.llarrlsburg,U.20p.m.

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. in. I Harrisburg 4.S0 p.m.

Arr. at wiuiamsport s.oop.in.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. BaHlmorelu.25u.in. I levH.llarrlsburg 4.25a.m.
An Ives at Eliulra 1140 a. m. Lva.NiagaraU.Up.m.

NIAOARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Harrisburg 10.50 a. m

Arrives at Canaiidalgua at 00 p. in.
Niagara, at 1.10 a. iu.

SOUTHWARD.
MAILTRAIN.

Leaves Elmlrs 5.30 a. in. I Wllliamspnrt 9.15 a. m.
Harrisburg 2.06 p. in. Ar.llulliinoie at 6.30 p.m

PHILADELPHIA EXFRESS.
Leaves Canandaigua 2.45 n. m., Elmira 6.30 p.m.
Williamspurt ll.bo.p in., llarrisbuijj at 5.MI a. iu.

Arrives at uaitimore aio.sou.in.
ERIE EXPRESS.

I.vi. Erie at 9..I5 u. iu. Wllliamsuort at 9.2.5 a. m.
Lvs. Sunbury 9.40 a. in., Ar. Harrisburg 11.30 a.m

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrisburg 11.60 a.m.. Ar.Haltimore 8.00 p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canandagiiall. 30a.m. I Elmira 2.20p.m.

'Wllliamspnrt e.iop.m. I sunnury s.oo p. m.
' Harrisburg 10.40 p.m. 1 ar. Baltlmore.'ili p.m
For further Information apply at the Ticket

office, Pennsylvania Railroad Ieint.
Ai,rar.u it. rinnc.General Superintendent.

Stage Line Between Kevtport and New
(jiermautown.

leave New Germaulown dally at fourSTAGES a. iu. Landlsburg at 7. SO a. in. Ureon- -
park at 8 a. m. New uioomneiu at vh a. m.

Arriving at Newport to couuecv witu tue AO- -
eommodatlon train East.

Reluroiuf leaves Nswuort on the arrival of the
UaU Train Iruin Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.

L. RICE. Provntur.

Why Keep That Cough P ,

Whca bottle of Bearer's Lung Balsam wilt
cure It. It is plcasaat te take, and more sflrc-tiv- c

tbaa any o4sicr conga medicine. Try It.
Tor sale by V. Mcrtlrssr, New B loo so field, ant
most other stores la the ceuty.


